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Ahstract: In the past fcw ycars thcrc has hccn a lot of rcscarch on the topie of 
cnvironmcntal quality and cconomic growth. This paper dcscrihcs the thcory of 
Environmcntal Kuzncts Curve and illustratcs the conccpt with spccial rcfcrcncc to somc 
European countries. One or the ohjeetives or this study is to test the shape of the 
rclationship hctwccn incomc and cnvironmcnwl degradation. The paper cmphasiscs 
ccological conscqucnccs ofcconomical dcvclopmcnt. CopyrighJ 2()02~ }FAC 
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I. INTROIHJCTION 

The relation hetween cconomic dcvclopmcnl and 
pollulion is a vcry complex issuc. Natura! resources 
scrvc as inputs into produclion or many goods and 
scrvices. If the methods of production wcrc not 
changcd thcn damagc to the environment woulc.l hi.: 
linkcd to the scalc ol globul activity. f-or this rcason, 
in the last fcw ycars severa( studies lrnvi.:: tricd to 
charactcrizc this problem as an cmpirica\ rcducl!d 
form rclationship. 

Somc cvidi.::ncc suggcsts that the forccs 
lcading to change in thl! composition and tcchniqucs 
of production 1n.1y bi.:: sunkicntly strnng to orlSct the 
advcrsc cflCcts of incrcascd cconomic activity on the 
cnvironmcnt. At vcry low k:vcls or cco1mmic activity 
c11viron111cntal irnpact::-. arc gl!ncrally low but as 

dcvclopmcnt procl!l!ds, pollution incrc1;1scs rapidly. At 
highcr levcl of dcvclopmcnt, structural changcs lead 
to decrcasl! of pollution. Economic growth cventually 
rcdrcss thc cnvironmcntal impact of the carly stagcs 
or cconon1ic dcvclopment and that growth lead to 
f'urtllcr cnviron1l1cnlal inlprovcmcnts in dcvcl<ipcd 
countrics or lend to ftx environmcntal prohlcms. 

This has come to thi.:: rcl.itionship calll!d the 
Environml!nlal Ku1.ncts Curvc. This corrclation 
draws its inspin-ttion originally from the incomc 
distrihution thcory dcvclopcd by Kuzncts ( 1955), 
who found an invcrtcd-U shapl! bctwcl!n an indkator 
of incomc incqu.ility and the lcvcl of inco111c. 
Environmcntal Ku1.11l!ts Curvl! proposc~ thl!rl! is an 
invcrtcd U shapc rclation bdwccn various indicators 
or cn\'inrnmcntul lh:grada1ion and incomc per cap1tc1 
(rig. I). 
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Fig. I 
Relation hctwecn cnvironmcntal pollution and 

incomc (Environmcntal Kuzncts Curve) 

The objeclive of this work is la critically 
rcview existing knowledge from the literaturc about 

relation bctwccn income and pollution, and attcmpt to 
find the rclationship hetwccn cconoinic growth and 
the pollution for same dcvcloped countrics from 

availahle data. 

2. THEORETICAL BACKGROUND OF 
ENVIRONMENTAL KUZNET' S 

RELATION 

The origins of the F.nvironmcntal Kuzncts Curvc 
(EKC) bypolhcsis arc somcwhat ambiguous, and 
appear to he product of various studies eonducted in 
early 1990s. The first of studies wi.::re made by 
Grossman and Krucgcr ( 1991 ), and by Shafik and 
Bandyopadthyay ( l 992) of air pollution mcasurcs in 
cross scction of countries for diffcrent ycars. 

Shafik and Ilandyopadthyay, citcd by 

Panayotou (2000), discovcrcd a tuming point for 
dcforestation around 2000 dollars. Two air pollutants 
confom1 to EKC hypolhcsis an<l the turning poinl was 
found hctween 3000-4000 dollars. Lack of clcan 
watcr and lack of urban sanitation <lo not correspond 
to EKC, but dccline monotonical\y. Grossman and 
Krcugcr ( 1993) found tuming point for SO2 and dark 
mattcr for about 4000-5000 dollars. for watcr qu.:ility 
indicator the turning point is at least 7500 dollar.s m1d 

for dissolvcd oxygcn - 10000 dollars. 
Ncmat and Shalik (1994), using data from a 

widc range of counlrics al diffcrcnt levcls of 
dcvclop111cnt, fnun<l an invcrtcd U rclationship for the 
following pollutants: suspended particulatc nrnllcr 
(SPM) and sulphur dioxidc. Thcy ohscrvcd the 

turning point for SO2 around 3000 dollars. In anolhcr 
paper Grossman and Kreugcr ( 1995) found the 
turning point for an income of country equa\lcd to 
8000 dollars. The EKC curvc was foun<l also for 
amhienl lcvels of air pollutanls, SO, and SPM, with 
turning point in the range 3000 to 5000 <lollars of per 
capita GDP. 

A numher of explanations cxist for the 
ohscrvcd invcrsc-U rclationship. first, it could he 
exp\aincd hy transfonnation from agrarian economies 
through industrial economics to clcan service oncs 
(Arrow et al., 1995). Al low level of cconomic 
developmcnt, the sharc of industry first is vcry low 
and riscs with incomc incrcasc. Corrcsponding 
cnvironmcntal pollution first risc and thcn, whcn 
thcrc is a tnmsformation from industry to service, 
falls with incomc growth, controlling for all othcr 
influences transmitte<l through income. 

The othcr most common cxplanation is that 
dcman<l for cnvironmental quality rises fastcr with 
income than demand for othcr goods and scrvices. 
This would be the case, for instance, if thcrc cxists a 
thrcshold level of income belo w which resources are 
dcvotcd to cnvironmental protection. Countrics living 

on low level of economic dcvelopment may find it 
cxtrcmcly difficult to protcct environment. When 
income grows, pcople prcsumahly hecomc hoth morc 
ablc and morc willing to sacrificc somc consumption 
to protcct the environment. lncome-elastic demami 
for cnvironmcntal quality is thcrcfore one element 
that coul<l generale a po\lution path that eventually 
turns downward. 

Some rcscarchcrs note that dccisive 

evi<lence o fan EKC rclationship applics only to a fcw 
pollutants, thus making it <lifficult to usc this 
cvidencc to spcculatc morc gcncrally. Othcrs havc 
pointcd out thai, cvcn for those pollutants displaying 
EKC characteristics, aggrcgatc g\oha I cmissions arc 
projcctcd to rise over time, dcmonstrating that 
cxistcnce of an EKC rclationship for such pollutants 
docs not ncccssarily imply that, at the global levcl, 
any associatcd cnvironmcntal damagc is likcly to 

disappcar with cconomic growth (Scldcn and Song, 
1994). Thcrc arc somc cvidcnce that tuming points of 
glohal pollutants, such as CO2 emissions and other 
grccnbousc gascs, arc cstimatcd at considerably 
highcr incomcs than morc !ocal oncs. One 
intcrprctation of this is that people do not carc much 
about global wanning and climate change. Global 
warming and dcplction of the ozonc laycr arc rathcr 
rcccnt public conccrns. 

Bascd on existing cxaminations, somc policy 
analysts havc cnncludcs that dcvcloping countries 
will .1utomatically hccomc clcancr as thcir cconomics 
grow. Othcrs havc argucd that it is natura! ror the 
poorest countrics to he morc pollutcd as they 
dcvclop. 



From the othcr side. many aulhors ar1iculate 
that economic growth is not a panacea for 
environmental quality. Protccting the capacity of 
ccological systcms to sustain welfare is of as much of 
importancc to poor countrics as it is to thosc that are 

rich. 
A lot of rcscarchcrs claim that the turning 

point achieved by developed countrics, if not yct in 
all environmcntal indicators could be a result of the 
migration of polluting industrics to dcveloping 
countrics. That is, some of the dirticr industrics, 
cspccially mining and raw matcrials proccssing, arc 
now disappearing from the richcr countries but 
bccoming morc important lo the poorcst oncs. 

Bccause, eventually, there will be no 
countrics, to which pollution making: will be 
cxported, therc may be a limit to the ability of nations 
to rcducc pollution, or at least the costs will be more 
obvious for later cntrants into the game. Tbcrcfore, 
the proccss of cnvironmcntal improvcmcnt will not 
be indclinitcly rcplicablc, as the world's poorcst 
countries will ncvcr bavc cvcn poorcr countrics to 
which thcy can expor1 thcir pollution. 

Prom the othcr side, it can be oppositc case. 

Devcloping eountrics may find it casicr to pass the 
peak of the EKC, bccausc of tcchnologics that were 
not available at the time the dcvclopcd countrics wcre 
at the same stagc of devclopmcnt. Howcvcr, the arc 
lots of ot her queslions arising. likc: rtt what le vel of 
per capita incomc is the turning roint and if 
irrcversiblc damages take place bcfore environmcntal 
degradrttion tums down, and how they can he avoided 
(Dinda et al, 2000). 

4. MODEL SPECIFICATIONS 

Basically all rcscarchers assumc that 

cmpirical rcduccd-form rclationship bctwccn per 
capita C02 cmissions and GDP can he adequately 
dcscribcd by paramctric model, and spccifirally by a 
polynomial function of income (Panayotou, 2000). 
The equation is cithcr quadratic or cubic. lt is 
estimatcd cconomctricrtlly using cross-scction dala, 
i.c. frrnn many countrics at a single point of time, or 
panel data. Up most, an avcrage incomc rcr capita is 
takcn as the incomc variablc. The cnvironmcntal 
variable may be cxplicitly avcragcd, as by taking all 
reportcd hourly pollutcr conccntrations rcading for a 
country in the ycar an<l calculating thcir mcan. The 
rcsults of statistical estimation of the rclationship arc 

prcsentcd usua\ly in following form: 

Po//11tio11='.f(x1,x,, .. .), (I) 

wherc: 
x 1, x,:i, .. arc hypothesized innucnccs on pollution. 

like incomc rcr capita or othcr raramctcrs. 

The most sirnplc model spcciłication shows 
a rclationship bctwccn an cnvironmcntal indicator (E) 
and the incomc per capita (v). The following lincar, 
quadratic, log-lincar and log quadratic forms arc 
normally prcscnt in the studies on Environmental 
Kuznets Curvc (2)-(5). 

Eit = Do + nl Yit + l';, (2) 

E;, = Bo + n, Yir + Bi Y;~ + Eir (J) 

E;, = JJ0 + H1 In (y;,)+ t:;, (4) 

E;, = B0 + B1 In (Y;,)+ IJ 2 (/n(.}•;, ))
2 

+€;, (5) 

whcrc: 

E-cnvironn1cnlal indicator 
y-income per capita 
E -error term 
B ~paramcter to be estimated 
I-time trend. 

Morcovcr, thcrc arc e4uations using both 
variables: incomc per capita and population. The 
most common spccilication includes population 
density (P,,) and is in a log-quadratic form (6). 

E;, = JJ0 + ll 1 In (Y;,) + /J 2 (/n (.i';, )) 2 + 
(6) 

In addition, some othcr modcls includc geographic 
charactcristics in order to reflect the dispersal 

propcrties of the loca I atmosphcre. The most generał 
speei fication is prcsentcd in a 4uadratic form (7). 

E;, = 130 + IJ 1 /,, (Y;,)+JJ,(/,, (.v;,))2 + 

+IJ3 111 (P,,)+/J4 (/,, (PJ';,)) 2 + (7) 

+ IJ5 In (G;, )+ IJ6 (In (G;,)) 2 + €;, 

Severa! ulhcr specifications indude incomc per capita 
U,), population (P), policy (p). and growth variablc 
(g). The most popular model cquations havc a ct1bic 
form (8). 

E;,=Ho + B1Y;,+H2Y1,J+ 

+ B4 P;, + B~ Py/ + H6 Py/ 

+B7 g;, +13H>Ji,Yit + IJLJp;, + 

+Hiog;,Y;,+E;, 

(8) 

Thcrc arc othcr modcls using trade variablcs and 
institution rclatcd variables and 1nacro-policy modcls, 
which arc hcyond the scopc of this paper. Now the 
lincar-in varlablcs model will be considcrcd: 



(9) 

Two first dc rivativcs arc uf spccial intcrcst. By 
sell ing them Lo zero, the so-t:t.1lh.:<l turning point is 
rc~civc<l. The firs t ami secoml <lcri vativcs arc: 

( IO) 

Lcl assumc the cucftkicnl uf H.1 in cqualion is cqual 
to zero. In this case fundion (9) cx hibits an inverlc<l 
U-shapc, if additionally H_, <O. lf also 8 1 1- 28, r-O, 
on can obtain th1.: ahscissa of the tuming point. 

(li) 

This x,,, is positivc as long as H1< 0. Ilem:c the 
appcarancc of the EKC hingc upon the sign of H,. lt 
is scen that li11car in variablcs form cml!rgcs u dusc<l 
form for the turning pnint of EKC cquat ion. 

5. EMl'IIUCAI. EVIIH:NCE FOR 
INIJIVWUAI. COLINTIUES 

This stu<ly a lso uses morc curn.:nt dala to try and 
capturc somc o f the cffccts that llavc happening in 
rcccnt ycars in somi:: ,ountrics. 

GDP-PPP thousc1ud1 USD 199(; 

GOP PPP in ll'loulilnds of USD 19116 
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Fig 2 
Fmissiuns ufCO1 fro111 Fossil Fud in rdat iou tu 

GDP in Powi.:r Purcl1~1si11g l\uity in som.; Europ-.:au 
t:ou11triL'S (f:k·lg.iu111, Spain, Fra11ci.:, !\ us1n.1} 
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lt is vcry risky to take cross section <lata, 
while this can be similar lo the resuh of regrcssing 
market data on quanlity purchasecl per period on 
price <lata from the same period. In the abscncc uf 
uthcr c.lata, the prognosis can be vcry hazardous. 
Thcrcfore, in comJuctcd rcscarch a time -scrics data 
or carbon dioxide emission arc applicc.l. Carbon 
<lioxidc is global pollutanl an<l measure<l in lhousan<l 
metric tons. 

The data set we cmploy consists of 
obscrvatiuns on countrics over 36 ycars period 
beginning in 1960 and cn<ling in 1996. The data 
concerning income arc dcscribcd by Gross Domestic 
Product Per Capita Purchasing Power l'arilics (GDP 
PPP) come from demogrnphia from 1960-1996 
ycars1

• Purcha"iing power parity climinatc the 
difTcrcnccs in pricc lcvcls bctween countrics. The 
PPrs· arc givcn in national currcncy unit per US 
dollar. The data rclating to C02 cmissions from rossi l 
fucls comes rrom Oak Ridge National Laboratory. 

The ciała wcrc approximatcd by polynomial 
cqualion. This study has idenlilied a bell shapccl 
curve for the pollulion inlensily of GDP. The 
bchavior of prcscmcd data implies lhat, starling from 
low incomc lcvcls, emissions or concentrations start 
to increase. Afier rcaching so callcd turning point 
thcy start to dcclinc as income further incrcase 
(Fig. 2). Evcry analyzcd counlry has ii, own 
rclationship bctwcen income and cnvironmcntal 
abuse. The tuming poinl is around 15 OOO USD- PPP 
in threc rrom fomth analyzcd countrics. Ncvcrthclcss, 
emissions or CO2 in that point differ from country Io 
country. Thcy cqual 16000 for Spain, but arc much 
higher for France 120000. lt was found thal 
cnvironmental qllality dcl"crioratcs with increa~e of 
incomc and thcn is improvcd. 

6. CONLUSIONS 

The rcsults or this paper arc in agreement with the 
thcory and prcvious rcscarch and scem to show thaL 
Environmcntal Ku1ncts Curvc cxists, at least for 
some dcvclopctl countrics. Thcrcforc, the idea ur 
ll)'ing to stop dcvclopmcnt to protcct the environment 
is not correct Uoth the shapc or the invcrtcd U~curvc 
anc.l pollution \evcl corrcsponding to GDP valuc or 
turning point is varying among countries. 

Jlowevcr, crnpirical relationship betwccn 
country's GDP and the cmissions or a 1rntior 
grccnhousc gas CO2• ought to undcrgo amore carcful 
cxamination. Simplistic argurncnts that incorne 
grnwth will by itself takc carc or the pollu1io11 
problcms or the world arc inaccun.11c. Ir the i.:cc1mm1ic 

inccllli\'cs radng producers and consumcrs do not 

1 
Avail.ibk i\h-1• in lhl! wl.'h 

change wilh higher incomes, pollution will conlinue 
to risc unchecke<l alongside the increasing scalc of 
cconomic activity. 

More regular figure of the EKC curve is 
scen for countrics where environmcntal issucs are 
concerncd, like for example Swcc.len. This suggcsts 
that othcr things besides GDP are impońant in 
predicling cmissions levels (likc policy). 

An important polic.::y implication that comes 
rrom the rcsulL'i is that the low-income countries havc 
an opportunity to le.łm rrom this history and avoid 
mistakes of dcvclopcd countries. 
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